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'h p. 258.

OCI ,TIE .

'HAPTER 258.
Th

'o-operati\ e 'rcdit

OCI

tic

ct.

I nterprellllioll.
[nl-rpreln·
iolt.

1. In thi Act,(a) "

mendm nt of rul " hall inclue!
"1
an e! a re olution resondlOg
ru e;

a n \\. ru)

".\ml'nd·
m"nlof
rull'."

(b) •• Depart In nl" shall mean th D partment of the "DepartGovernment pr ided o"er by the ;\Iinist('r;
mil,"
c) "Land" shall ill lucie hereditament. and chaIt IS"f,and."
real, ancl any inter t Ih rein;
hall in Iud (\\'h re th rule of a "~f(>l'ling."
oci ty 0 allow) a meeting of delegate appointed
by members:

(d) "l\leeting"

(e)

(j)

':\fini ler" shallm an the m mb r of th Ex cuti,' ",\Tinl"I('("."
ouncil of
ntario charged by the Li utenantovernor JI1 Council with the aclmini tration of
this ct;
'~Office"

shall m 'an the registered office for th "
time being of a society;

mra."

(g) 'Offi r" shall inclue! any trea ur r, s cr tary' "Officer."
memb r of the commit! , mana er, or sen'ant'
other than a rvant appoint d by the ommitt e'
of a ociety;

11) "Per 011 claiming through a memb r" hall indud "I' r:;on~
g
' , executor., < (mlllJ
I ' . traton;, or a:sl., n. 0 f!''''llnin
I h h Ir
l1;rolll:h II
a In mb r;
(i) .. Property" hall in lucie all real and
estate, including books and papers;

111('01\)(."·...

p r onal"pl' "ert)'."

lj) "Rul ~" shall m an the rules approved of by the "nule,.."
:\Iini ler, and hall include any amendmpnt of
a rule approved of b~ th :\) ini t r;
(k) .. oei ty" shall m an a soci I)' incorporal d undcr"SocleLy."
th provi ion of thi' Act;

(I) • 'Th

committ
hall mean th committee of ''I'he ",,,n·
management or oth r e1ir ling b ely f a oci Iy. miLLe ."
1922, c. 64, .. 2.
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Sec. 2.

Applications.
Appliootio,,~
~u be

subject to

lIpprol'ltl or
,\hnlauor.

,\pplielltioll
to be loy
wflyof

petition.

2. All applications under this Act shall be subject to the
approval of the Minister after consideration of the compliance
of such application with the provisions of this Act and of
all circumstances connected therewith, and the Minister or
any officer of the Department to whom an application is
referred may. for the purpose of any inquiry into such circumstances alld the sufficiency and regularity of the application, take evidence in writing under oath or affirmation.
1922. c. 64, s. 3.
:l. All applications to the l\linister under this Act for
incorporation, or for his approval of any act which requires
his approval, shall be by petition, verified by affidavit or
declaration. 1922, c. 64, s. 4.
[ IIcorporal;ol1.

Object of ;1\oo,·porlltioll.

~um\'er

ur

pen;on8

neceNlllQ"
to ;IICO)'-

"omle.

Petition
\0 be in

""pllcnte.

H"h!~

or

!>OcIH~·

.

Cortin""le
of Incor1,0mllo".

4:. Under this Act, societies may bt: incorporated having
for their object or purpose the receiving of moneys on deposit from members and the making of 1Q<.ns to members
with or without security, as defined by the petition signed
on application for incorporation. 1922, c. 64, s. 5.

5.-(1) Any number of pcrsolls not less than ten, capable
of contracting, may be incorporated as a society.

(2) Such persons shall sign in duplicate. bC£orc two witnesses, a petition in the form of Schedule A to this Act, and
one of such petitions, with a copy of the rules, shall be forwarded by registt:red letter or otherwise delivered 10 the
:\linister, and the other, with a copy of the rules, shall remain
on record in the archives of the society. 1922, c. 64, s. 6.
H. The rules of every society shnll contain provisions
regarding the several mallers mentioned in Schedule B to
this Act, together with such other provisiollS as are deemed
necessary for the management of the affairs of the society,
provided that the rules shall not he contrary to law, and may
set forth the form of any instrument necessary for carrying
the purposes of the society into C(fl'C!. 1922, c. 64, s. 7.
1. The l\linister 011 approving of the rules, may issue to
the society a certificate of incorporation and give notice
thereof ill the Ollt(jrio Gazelfe, and thereupon such society
shall he a corporation under the flallle described in the certificate and llCJlke, and all properly, for the time being, vested
in any persoll in trust for the society shall be vested in the
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society and the said certificate of incorporation and the
rules of the ociety, together with this Act, shall constitutf'
the charter of the ociety. 1922, c. 64, s. 8.

8. The produ tion of the On/ar£o Gazelle containing the ~\'idence of
said notice shal1 be conclusive evidence that the society therein :\\~~~~~~~l
mentioned is duly incorporated. 1922, c. 64, s. 9.
~~e~~ed.
9. A person under the age of twen ty-one, subject to the Per~oll~
.
0 f t IlC ru Ies, may be a mem ber 0 f a society,
an d lInder
twent~'-one
such persons may enjoy al1 the rig-hts of a member (except :~:~~l~:"'; or
as herein pro\ ided), and execute all instrument and give ~ociety.
all a quittances necessary to be executed or given under the
rules, but shal1 not be a member of the committ e, trustee,
manager or treasurer of the so iety. 1922. c. 64, s. 10.
. .,
)ImItations

Registered Office,
10. Eyery society shall have a regist red office, to whi h Registered
al1 communication and notices shall be addressed, and the ~~fil~~
society shall nd 0 the i\Iinister written notice of the situation of such registered office and of every change of such
situation. 1922, c, 64, s. 11.

Land.
11.-(1) A ociet)' ma\'- , for the I)UrpO es of its under- bold
Power to
land.
taking (if its rule do not otherwise direct), hold, purchase
or take on leas in its own name any land. and may sell,
exchange, lease or build thereon.

(2) The annual \'alue of the land so acquired or held hall
not exceed S· ,000. 1922, c. 64, s. 12.

Limit or
\'aille or
lano.

Name.
12. The corporate name of the society hall not be that Kame.
of any other known society or company incorporated or
unincorporated, or so nearly resembling such name as to be
likely, in the opinion of the l\linister, to be confounded therewith, or 0 herwise on public grounds objectionable, and no
society shall change its name except as hereinafter provided:
provided, however, that the Mini tel' may, at any time.
change the name of a society if it appears to him that such
name is that of any other society or company incorporated
or unincorporated or nearly re embles the same, or is on any
grounds objectionable, and such change shall be made in the
like manner and with the like cons quences a if it were
changed 011 th applica ion of the soci ty. 1922, c. 64 ... 13.
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"CO-OP(!n'·

13. The word' 'co-opcmtive" shall be included ill, and
the word "Iimited" shall be the last word of the name of
every society. 1922. c. 64, s. 14.

lh'c" lind
"limited"

to I,c

Included
In unln ....

Ch''''Q:C
",,,nC.

or

CO-OPERATlVg CRE[}IT SOCIETIES.

Sec. 13.

I-&.. A society may, by resolution approved of by twothirds of its members and adopted at a general meeting'
c<tllcd for that purpose. and with the approval of the :\'linister,
chang-e it!i Harne, and frOIll the date of a notice of such change,
10 be published by the :\1inistcr ill the 01l/(£rio Gazelle, the
society shall be known and designated undcr thc new name,
but 110 such change of name shaH affect any right or obligation
of the society, or of any membcr thcreof, and any pending
Icgal proceedings may be continucd by or against the society
not\\'ithstanding- its new name. 1922, c. 64, s. 15.
Rules.

SU!lpl)'inj;

cople,; 10
ml'mbcN<.

1;-:>. A copy of the rules of the society shall be delivered
by the society to every member on demand, on payment of
a sum fixcd by the rules. 1922, c. 64. s. 16.

.\",endmenL! to
rule~, whell
,-"lid.

16.-(1) An amendment of a rule of a society shall not
be valid until it has been appro\'cd of by the l\linister, for
which purpose t\\'o copics thereof, signed by three members
and the secretary, or by the president aml the secretary.
shall be scnt to the Minister.

.lppro..,.lof
"",{'ndmenl
"li!llster.

(2) Thc Minister, 011 being salistil.-d that an amendmCllt
of a rule has been duly sanctioned by the society, Inay appro\'e of it, and may issue to the society an acknowledgment
of the deposit of such amendment, which shall be conclusive
c\·idencc that it is in force. 1922, c. 64, s. Ii.

lillIe"

17. The rules of the society shall bind the society and
all members thereof and all persons claiming through them,
respectively, to the same extcnt as if such member had
bubscribed his name and affixed his seal thereto, <llId as if
therc wcre contained in such rules a covenant on the part
of sllch member. his heirs, ex('t;ulors, administrators and assigns, to conform thereto subject to thc provisions of this Act.
1922, c. 64, s. 18.

hr
crre,·t Qf.

hlnding, to

whnt C;.;tClil.

When
omce~

to

gkc bond.

18. Every officer of a society \\·ho receives or has charge
of money, shall, before taking upon himsclf the duties of his
office. become bound, either with or without :l surety, as the
committee may require. in a bond of such form as the comIllittlt ;lI)provcs, or shall g-iyc thc security of a guarantee
soci('ty, in such Slim as thf' cOlllmiltee directs. conditioned

c. 25.
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for hi rend rin.
ju land tru account fall mon y re i eel
and paid b him on account of the soci ty, at uch tim a
it rules appoint. or as the so i ty or th committe th reof
require him to do, and for the payment by him of all . ums
due from him to th oriety. 1922, c. 64, " 19.
19. The rule of ev ry society shall provide for the profitsProllts.
being appropriat d to any purpo es tat d therein. 1922.
c.64. . 20.

20. A society may mak rule' re p ctin Lh' maximum Hul . n' tl>
number of shar
which may
held by a memb r f th ::::~~'t':'~J:.'.
ciety and the maximum amount which may b dep it d ,'hare;;. etr;
by or loaned to a member, and the maximum amount ",hi h
the so i ty may recei ve on elepo it. 1922, c. 64, . 21.

ue

Capital, Shares and Business.
21. A so iety may create a capital divided into share, Shares;
and the amount thereof, the number of hare and th call
or other payments thereon, shall be determined by it rules,
but the amount of ea h hare hall not b Ie. than 1. 1922,
c. 64• . 22.

22. The capital of the society may .. ubject to the rut ',. apl 1. how
..
for new s Ilares or t IIe a d"
rTIlSSlQn Increased.
b e .IIlcr ase d b y u b cnptlQns
of new member. and it may be diminished by withdrawal.
1922, c. 64, s. 23.
23. Any other orporation may, if it con tatin in ·tru- Other
~ocieL\' 01&'"
ment p rmit, hold hares in a ociety, but the oci ty hall hold ·hares.
not lend allY part of its fund to uch other corporation
until the Mini ter ha given hi 011 en t to lIch loall. 1922,

c. 64,

24.

24. 0 memb r hall ha v more thall 011
by proxy shall b allowed ollly whell share
agricultural a 0 iatioll. a municipal body,
or other corporation exi ting under the law
ome pro ince thereof. 1922, c. 64, s. 25.

\'Ot, alld \. ling' Votes.
ar held by an
a s hool bard,
of anada or of

25. !\ memb r. at the tillle of making applicalion for Re.qidenc
hare, IllU t b domiciled within twellty mil
of the regis- re~trlctlon.;
tered office or wi thin a I
r distance if 0 d t rmined by
the rules of the
i ty. 1922, . 64, s. 26.
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l,ist or
member>;
nnd share~
to be kept

26. Every society shall keep a register or list of members
or shares which shall be pril1w facie evidence of any of the
following particulars entered thereiLL,-

b~' ~OCi~l}·.

CO-OI'Ek,\TI\'E CREDIT 5OCIETJES.

Sec. 26.

(a) the names, addresses and occupations of the mem-

hers, the number of shares held by them respecti\'cly, the numbers of such shares, if they are
distinguished by numbers, and the amount paid
or agreed to he considered as paid on any such
shares;
(b) the dale at which the name of any such person

or corporation was entered
list as a memher;

In

such

re~ister

or

(e) the Jale at which any such person or corporation

ceased to he a memher. 1922, c. 64, s. 2i.
"l",w~'~
l'al",h]p h)'
llH,'Il' bel' to
~odel\'

~hlltl

i,e n

<IN,\ dlle.

(2) r\ society shall ha\'c a lien on the shares of any member
for any debt due to it by him, and Illay set off any sum
creditcd to thc member therein in or towards the paymem
of such debt. 1922, c. 64, 5.28.

S.;",ie1r to

h""e hen
on ~hlln''''

UU!ll1lnll'''

f""d.

.\d\";"l~'C>'

21.-(1) All moncys payable by a mcmber to a society
shall be a debt due from such a member to the society and
shall be recoverable as such in any court of competent jurisdiction.

I"

", .. ",lwl">

onl}'.

28. Every society shall lay aside at least ten per centum of
its yearly net profits in order to establish a guarantee fund
to meet losses, and until the said guarantee fund is equal to
the maximum amount at allY time of the paid up share
capital and deposits, and if the maximum amount of paid up
Ct"lpital and deposits is reduced by withdrawals the &"lid fund
shall be maintained at the s..1.id maximum amount notwithstanding such subsequent reduction, and the s..1.id yearly
addition to net profits shaH continue to be laid aside until
the s..1.id guarantee fund has rcached the aforesaid maximum
amount of paid up share capital aud deposits, or in case the
said fund is impaired by losses, after it has reached the
said maximum, the said yearly addition shall be again laid
aside ulltil the said fund is compktcd. 1922, c. 64, s. 29.

23. No society shall advance money by discount, loan or
otherwise to, nor accept deposits front, any person other
tnan members thereof. 1922, c. 6-\, s. 30.

Bot/rll of Adlll£llislralirm.
lloltru of

"dmlni~ll"n

tin" .

:30.-(1) Every society shall, at its first general lllectillg,
and annually thereafter, deCl from its lll('llIhers a board of

, '. 32 (.1).

CO-OJ'ERATI \'E

REUI'f

so

'IETl" .

Chap. 2S .
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administration h r~in called the ommittcc of at Ica t fi\"
members and the pre ident of the ociety hall b ali e.-.:-officio
member of such board.
b~'

(2) The duti of the board shall be u h a are required Uuri,.
board.
thi
ct and by the rules of th so iety. 1922, c. 64, .. 31.

I'

Board of Credit.
31.-(1) E r
ciety hall, at it fir t ycn ral meeting, Boa~d or
and annually thereafter, elect from it memu r a board f credll.
redit of at I a t thr c m mber ,who hall not b m mber
of th
ommitt e or board of uper i ion or officer of the
ciety, and th pre ident of the oC'iety hall b an ex-o.Dirio
member of uch board.

(2) The memb I' of the board
y ar and until th ir su COl'S ar
(3) No m mber of the board
any way liable to the oci ty.

hall h Id office for one Tellur"
romee.
app inted.

0

hall borro\\' from or be in lo
Board
no,
borrow.

(4) It hall be th duty of th board
of all loan and in e tmen t of fund

con id I' and appro e Duties or
of th
ociel.. 1922, board.

LO

. 64, .32.

Board of IIper-Jision.
32.-(1) Ev ry ociety hall at ach annual general m
ingot ele t from

it members a board of up rvi ion of

two members, who hall no b member' of t h
or board of credit or officers of the oeiet)".

t- lloard .uf

at 1 a l )l~~\?r\'lslon.

committ . c"mpo~ed.

(2) The m mb rs of the board shall hold oftie
ear and until their lIece I' ar appointed.

for

(3) The board hall, from time to time, examin
audit the book"s of th
oeiet and depo it b ok of
member; shall up r ise th op ration f th ommitt
board of r dit, and shall ch ck the ca hill\' ·tm nt
euritie of the ei ty.

011

Tenure

om e.

01

and nuti .-.
th
and
and

(4) In the ev nt of any of th funds,
uriti
or other Ali ..approprop rty of the 0 iety being misappropriat d or otherwi e g:':;~~~" rof
mi direct d from th ir prop 'I' u e, I' in the cv nt of any of
th rule of the. 0 iety being contraven d by the 'ommittee
or board of credit, or any m mber there f, or by allY officer,
the board hall forthwith call a general meeting of th society.
(5) P nding' th holding of u h m ting' th board maY"\Pllolllt.
1.
f r dll,
. llIent
P Ild'u p nd any member 0 f th commltt
or uoard 0
illl'; 1';('1I('r:l1
or • ny officer, and may appoint m mh r. of th so i t to IIle<>linll'.

3010
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Sec. 32 (5).

perform the duties of any person so suspended, until the
said meeting of the society.
Genernl

(6) The board shall report to the meeting all circumstances relating to any misappropriation of funds, securitic:;

meetinl!.

or other property or allY improper diversion thereof, ulld the

causes of suSpel1SiOIl of any member of the commillee, board
of credit or officer. and the society, at lhe meeting so called
or at any adjournment thereof, may dismiss from office or
reinstate any member of the l.'Olllmitlee or board of credit or
officer suspended by the board.
:\1",,,1,(>,

ur

1"",,'<1 ",,'
h",.,.,o\\",

If>

(7) No member of the board shall oorrow from or be in
any way liable to the society.

.\"
"",,1
,.eporl.

(8) The board shall submit a written report 10 each annual
general meeting. 1922, c. 64, s. 33.

1'''YI1''>Hl~

aa. All paynH:lIts LO officers of tile society for services
rendered must be appron~d by a majority VOle of the shareholdNS at thc annual general meeting. 1922, c. 64, s. 34.

,n ()n1<:.. r~.

lm'estmellf.
Inve,;tlllen(~.

\\'hell
>lOClel)'

tl1 lJe
rep]"e~enl"d

h)' I,mxj'.

[':xte"t or
[>(>wer "I'
pl'OX)',

a.:l.-(I) A socil:ty may invest ally pan of its fuuds in
or upon any security authorizcd by its rules.

(2) A socicty which has in"csted :lily pan of its funds in
the shares or on the security of any other corporation may
appoint as proxy allY one of its members, though such member
is not pt.'rsonally a sharcholder of sllch other corporation.
(3) The proxy shall, during the continuance of his appointment, be takeu by virtue thereof as holding the number of
shares held by the society by whom he is appointed, for all
pUI'poscs except thc transfer of such shares.. or the g-l,'illgof rcceipts for any dividend thereon. 1922, c. 64, s. 35.
}3orrO'i,'illg Powers.

lle>-oluljOll~

"f COln",lt_
te(! f"r
h"n",,";I\!,:

mnne)',

'lllX! he hy

l,,·o·thlrd~
W>!o',

3u. The COlllmittee of a socicty Illay pass rcsolUilOIlS for
horrowing mon!:y; provided, however, that nOlhing in this
or the following sections shall apply to promissory notes,
bills of exchange. or other securities of a commercial nature
issued in the ordinary course of business. 1922, c. 64, s. 36.
30. No resolution referred to in section 35 shall take
effect until it has beell confirmed by a vote of not less than
two-thirds of the members present or represented by proxy
at a g-ell("ral meeting of the soc.:IClY, rluly c.'"Illed for considering-

. c ..W (1) (d),

CO-OPEltA l\'E 'kEDIT:-'O '(I~T1K .

'hap,258.
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su h re olution, by n tice pe ifying th> trills f ·th 1':" lution to be onfirm d, or until unanimou Iy anctioncd In
writing by th m Olber of th odety. 1922, ,64, ,37.

:17, Th
mmi It may char~ e, hypothecatc. Illort 'age, or "v\\' 'r;- or
pI 'd~e th r al or p I' onal prop rly, righ I and power, ~~I~l~l1lttC('
undertaking-, fr, nehis 5. including book debts and IInpaid ~I~}:;oglhl;-,
rail of th .oeicl
10 ccure any liahilit
of the soci lYf;~~'l~»l(i/l~,
authorized by r .olution and confirm d a her inb for pro-etc.
vid ·d, 1922, c, 64, ',38,

38. TO a -ign' , mort~a 'ce, pi dgee char 'ee or hYPOlh c Elred "'
hold r hall b bound to inquir a to th authority for allY r~cT~p~.O'
uch assi nmenl, mol' gag, pledge charl! or hypothecation
by n
ci t , and th receipt f th
0 i,ty hall b
a di charg for all 1110n y arising from or in onnection \yith
such assig-nm nt, mortgag , pledgc, charg-e. hypolh c or nth I'
, curity, 1922. c. 64 . . 39,
Contracts.

a9.-(t)

on tract

"an e1, or eli. harged a

on b half of a ;;oci ty may be mad
follows,-

t (' 011 t I"Ut'l:--.

how InIHlc.

a) any 'ontract whi h, if macle b twe n pri\'atc p r n-, \\'hC,! l" 10,'
1l
\\'ould b by la\\' requir d to b in writing and to· ",r.tlllle(.
b under eal, may b mad on b half of the
o i ty, in \\Titing und r th
ommon
al of the
iet y, and may in th ,amc manner b
ari d or
di hargcd;
(Ii) any ontract which, if mad helw('cn prj\'at p'r n :\.Ia~" be
' d 1'0 b
' wnltng
, "
d ,,~.
\\'011 ld I) C I) y Iaw r qUlrc
(> In
ane1:;'1(11
ail' Isign d by th P r on to h eh, rg eI th rt'with,
may be madC' 011 behalf of th soci >ty in writing
by an p rson actin und I' th
xpre: authority
of th
ociety, and may ill th
am manner b·
\"ari -d or di charged;
(e) any cOlltract und real which, if made b t\\" 'n 'Olllrucl
.
"h t 1)e \"an. d or d'I c harge d under ,ellL
pnvate
per 011 , 111Ig
hy a wri ting not under seal, igncd by any p rsoll
int re t d th I' in, may b
imilarly varied or
di eh rg d on b half of th
ociety by a writing
not und I' seal, ign d by any per on acting und r
the xpre authority of the
jet~ ;

(tf) allY contra t whi h, if made b t\\"een pri'"at p I' on ,01'<1)
wou lei 1) I>)' [a\\" va I 'd
I t IlOug I1 lila d 1>Y pal'o I on I y ~'Onlnl 'l,.
and 110t r'dnn'cl into writing, may hc made by
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Sec. 3v (I) (d).

parol Oil behalf of the society by any person
acting under the c,,;prCS5 authority of the society,
and may ill the same manner be \'aried or discharged;
Slll:n"turr

of office,..

1-'(>,'",

or

<'Ol1!,n<ct,

h"w rlir

Iol"dlnl!.

l'rumi".;.ot'j"
'u.>lc>; and
hill>; of
cxt"hnnq.-.

(e) a signature, purporting to be made by a perSOIl
holding all}" office ill the society, attached to a
\\Tiling \\"hereuy any COlllrnCI purports to be
made, varied or discharged by or on behalf of
the society. shall prima facie be taken 10 be the
signature uf a pcrSOIl holding, at the time when
the ~ignatllre was made, the office so stated,"
(2) :\11 COil tracts which may be or have been made, varied
or dis.harged according to the provisions of this section.
shall. so far as concerns the form thereof, be effectual in
law ami bindillg 011 the society and all other parties thereto.
their hcir~, executors or administrators. as the case may be.
1922. c. 64, s. 40.
-1:0. A prol11issor~' note or bill of exchange shaH be deemed
to have beell made. acccptcd or cndorsed 011 behalf of the
society if madc, accepted or endorsed in the name of the
society. or by or on behalf or 011 accounl of the society.
by any pcrSOll actiug under the express authority of the
socicty. 1922. c. 64, 5. 41.
ACCQlluls (llIIi Il/specljOlts.

AUI1",,1

-11.-(1) The anllual mCCling of the society shall be held
at such time and place in each year as the rules of the society
provi(lP. anti in default or such provisions in that behalf the
annual mccting shall be held at the registered office of lhe
society on the fourth Wednesday in January in each year.

lIll~ltlCM
I~ dealt

(2) At such meeting the commitlec shall lay before the
socicty,-

llH'cUn,,_

to

with.

(a) a balance sheet made up to date 1I0t more than
three months bcron~ such annual meeting:

(b) a statement of income and expenditure ror the
financial period ending upon the date or such
balance shect;
(c) the report or the board or supervision;

(d) such further inrOnllil.lion respecting- the socicty's
financial position as 111(' rules require.

· ec. 44.
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(3) Every balall c heet shall be drawn up :0 a: to dis- ~~\~al~c "hCCL
tinguish at least the following class s of asset aJ d liabilities, tosho\\',
namely,(a) cah:
(b) deb

S

owi ng' to the ociety from memb r. :

(c) land and buildillgs;

(d) d bts owing by th soci ty ccur d by mortgage
or oth I' lien UpOll th property of lh soci ty;
(e) debts owing by th soci ty but not s cured;

(j) amount re eiv d 011 shares;

(g) amount owing on shares;
(It) amoull

paid on withdrawal of hare.:

(i) indirect and 'ollting-ellt liabilitie,

1922, c. 64, ,42,

42. Every so i ty hall upply gratuitou Iy to every Annu,,1
memb I' or other per on intere ted in th fund of th
ciety, ~tu~~n~Y~~n
on his application, or a provided by th rule of the society, to III Illb<:I~,
a copy of the last allnual balance sh et and return of the
society, 1922, c. 64, s, 43,

-1:3,-( 1) ~ ave a provided in thi
ct, no m mb I' or In"p ction
person hall have any right to insp 'ct the books of the ociet ,or book~.

(2) Any m mb I' or other p I' 011 ha\'ing' an intere t in BuIes "s 10
'
t he f un d s of t Ile so lety
may .msp ct h'I own account an d InspectIon,
the books containing' th lIaln of the member at all rea onable hours at th I' gis ered office of til ociety, or at . uch
other plac \Vh I' th yare k pi, . ubj ct to' .'nch reglliation~
as to tim and manner of . uch insp tion a. arc mad by
the rules.
(3) The society may, by its rules, authorize the in pection .\s to loan'"
of any of its books therein mentioned, in adrlition to the said g~c~~nOt~l~f .
books containing the names of member. under .uch COll- member:..
dition- as are therehy imposed, so that no per on, unless he is
an officer of the society or is specially authorized by a resolution thereof, shall have th' right to inspect the 10<1n or
deposit account of any other memb r without hi written
'::-i
consent. 1922, c. 64, s. 44,

44. Every dispute not of a pecuniary character, and Dl.putes.
every dispute of a p cuniary character in which the amount
involved or in disput clo
!lot exceed 100, betwe n a
member of a ociety or allY perSOll aggrie\'ecl II'ho ha for
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not morc than six months ceased to be a member of the
society, or any persoll claiming through such member or
perSOIl aggrieved, or claiming under the rules of the society,
and the society or an officer thereof, shall be decided in the
manlier directed by the

rule~

of the society, if lhey contain

any such directions, and the decision so made shall be binding
and conclusive on all parties without appeal, and shall not be
removable into any court of law or restrainable by injunction,
and application for the cnforcement thereof may be made
bdorc any court of compelClll jurisdiction. 1922, c. 64, s. 45.
\\" hen

application
mal' be
,nude 10
~JI"I~tcr.

·\I.polnt-

-:l5.~(1) Upon the application of one-tenth of the whole
number of members of a society, or of onc hundred members
in the casc of a society exccedin~ one thousand members, the
i\linister may,~

ment of

(f1) appoint all inspector or inspectors to examine into
and report upon the alTairs of such society;

SpN,I,,1

(b) call u special meeting of the society.

in~pector.

nlec~inr:.

NotiC(!.

(2) Such application shall be supported by such e\'idence
a,; the I\linistcr requires bdore taking action, and the i\linister
may require that. such notice as he deems necessary be given
10 the society.

Sccuri~y

(.1) The i\lillister Illay require the applicarlls to furnish
security for the costs of such inspection or meeting.

for

C<;ISIS.

K"pcn~c".

(4) All expenses of and incidelltal to an}" such inspection
or meeting shall be ddrayed by the members applying for
the same, or out. of the funds of the society, or by the members or officers or former members or officers of the society,
in such proportion as the i\linislcr shall direct.

Powers of
inspector.

(5) An inspector appoil1lt'd under this sectioll lIlay require
the production of all or any of the books, accounts. securities,
and documents of th(~ socif'ly. and may examine on oath its
officers, members, agents and scrV<lllts in relation to its
business, and may adminislt'l" an oath accordingly.

Special

(6) The i\linister lllily direct al what lime and place a
special meeting under this section is to be held, and what
matters are to be discussed and determined at the meeting,
and the meeting shall have all the powers of a meeting called
accordinlo:" to the rules of the society, and shall in all cases
ha\'c power to appoint its own chairman, any rules of the
roeil't)' to the contrary notwithstOlndil1g-. 1922, r. 64, s. 46.

how
dofraycd.

meetlnll.

c. 46 2).
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Returns.
46.-(1) The ociety shall, within on month after thc Summary to
annual gen ral meeting, make out a summary, verified a ~·~thli~dgll(>
' . f ter reqUir
. d . contaullng,
. .
mOl1th nfte,
herelOa
correct Iy stat d ,t he f0 II ow- $:011
ral
ing particular ,_
lIle(>tl,,/!.
(a) the corporate name of the

ciety ancl [he date of

incorporation;
(h) th

nam, residenc and po 1 office acldre- of the
officer and of the m mb r. of th board. of
r'dit and sup rvi ion;

(c) th

dat upon which th
the ocie y wa held;

la [ annual m

(d) the place of the registercd office, g-ivinR; str
numb r when po ible;

ting
t and

(e) th

amount of sub. cribed capital of the socicty
and the numb r of shar s into which it is divided;

(J) th

number of share, if any, issued a' fully paid
up, a consideration for any transfer of asset,
or oth rwis . if none are 0 is ued, thi fact to
be tated;

g) th amount of call' mad on ach hare;

(It) the total amount of calls received;
(i) th

number of shar
during' th precedin

ubscrib d for and allotted
year;

(j) the number of shar
c ding year;

withdrawn during the pr -

(k) th
rt)

amount on deposit;

the amount on loan;

(m) the tolal amount loaned durin~ th

(n) the amount of the guaran t

year;

fund;

(0) a stal ment of the receipts and expellditur oi th
ociety during the year in resp ct of lhe \ eral
objects of the society;
p) the number of memb

I'

of the

i ty.

(2) The summary, verified b} the certifica t . of
and ecretary. together with the last balance
by the members of the board of sup rvision,
before th 1 t. day of ~[ar h n xt aft r th tim
fixed for making the ummar', be transmitted to
1922, c. 64, .47.

the presiden t SllmnH\r~'
sheet igned ~~8~~mltled
shall, on or to Mini. ler.
h reinbefore
th :Vrini ter.
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Ctlllu/la/io1l (Wd Suspe.nsion of Charier.
Clln~lIalloll

or charter,

under "-hilt
circum·
~lance~.

.J.j .~(I) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, at
any time. upon notice in writing, cancel the charter of. a
"'OCiety,-

(0) if it is ShOWll that the number of the members of
the society has been reduced to less than ten, or
that the charter of a socict\" has been obtained
by (faull. or mistake. or t'hat the society has
rcaSt..'(! to carry all business:
(b) if he thinks fil, at the request of a &ociety, to be
evidenced in such manner as he shall from time
to timc direct;
(e) on proof to his satisfaction that thc socicty exists

for an illq{al purpose, or has wilfully, aud after
Botke frOll1 the :\Iinister, violated allY of thc
provi!'iollS of this Act.
SU~J)l.'"~i",,

of chnrter.

,,"Olir. 10

.,.i,'en

I~

II)'

'J In ,~l~r.

EIl"fl't of

IIU bllcal ion
<If "oli.....

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Coullcil, in allY case
in whicll he might callcd Ihe charter of the 5OCicty, may
suspend the charter. by wriling under hi~ haud and seal. for
allY term llot cxceet..lillg three Illolllh~, and may renew such
S'uspensioll from time to time for a like period.
(3) Before :ouch c:mccllation or suspension the :\Iinisler
shaH gi\'e the society a notice of not less than two months,
spccifyill~ the grouutl of any proposed cancellation or suspension (e~ccpt in the case of a re<luest by the society itsel£),
and noti<:e of such cancellation or suspension shall be published
in the O,,/ar;o G(lu//~ and ill a ncwSjl.-.pcr published at or
near the place where such society last had its head office.
(.t) Such society shall, from the date of publication in
the Oll/ur;o Ga=tJl~ of the said notice of cancellntioll or suspension, absolutely cense to enjoy the privileges of a society,
hut without prejudice to allY liability actunlly incurred by
,.uch society. which liability lIlay be enforced as if such
('ancclbtioll or suspension had not taken place. 1922, c. 64,
!'.

lH....olutl"".
hOw

"n'trled,

~th'"'"

-if!.

-1-8. A SOCi\~lr org<lnized under this Act lllay be rlissolved
by the COllSCllt of threc-rourths of the members, teslified b)'
their sij;Tlatures \0 all instrulllent or dissolution and with
the approval of the ~Iinister. 1922, c. 6-l, s. 49.

nM

It> 10(' dno "" "
",n
h)"

"nil ....... or

'''(''nt",,.... .. f
"dl"i"l~tn.

U.·.. l ...... <l~.

-1-9. Officers, members of administrati,·c bo.-.rds <llId other
memhers en t ruSted wit II or p.-.rticip..'lt ing in t he direct manageIllent of till,' !'()(,'il'ly'S nflairs !<hall not \\-ithdraw or transfer

ec. 50 (e).
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th ir share during the exer ise of their functions, amI ill
case of the ociety's insolv ncy any such withdrawal or
transfer made by th m, within four months precedins lIch
insolvency shall b null and void, and such memb r hall
remain liable to the creditors of h o i ty to th xt nt of
such shares 0 withdra\\'n or tram;f rr d. 1922. c. 64 ... SO.

50. \\here a .ociety is t·rminat d by an instrum nl
di solution,-

of~fstrument

(a) the in trumenl

f di olution shall s t forth th
liabiliti s and as t of th soci ty ill detail, the
number of member and the nature of their
interests in the soci ty respectively, the claims
of the creditor, if any, and th provi ion to
b made for their payment, and th int nd d
appropriation or division of th fUlld and prop rty
of th society. unle the ame b stated in the
in trument of dissolution to b left to the award
of th ~Iinister;

(b) alterations in the instrument of dissolution may
be made with the like consents, a h r inbcfore
provided, and testifi d in the sam manner;

(c) a statutory declaration hall be made by thre
members and the secretary of the Qciety that
the provisiolls of this Act have been complied
with, and shall be sent to the ;\Jini ter with the
in trum nt of dissolution and an~' alterations
thereof;
(d) the in trum III of dissolution and < II alteratiolls
ther in shall b bindinR upon nil the m mber
of th oci ty:

(e) the ;\linist r hall cau
a notice of dis olution
to be adverti 'ed at the xpen e of th
ci ty
in the Ontario Gazelle and in some n ",spap r
at or near the place of regi ter d office of th
·ociety, and un Ie • wi thin thre mon ths from
the date of th Ontario Gazelle in ",hi h such
advertisement appears, a memb r or other p rson
interested ill or having any claim on th funds
of the society comm nces proceedings to se
aside the dis olution of th soci ty in the
ullty
coun of the county where the regi tered office of
the society i
ituated, and ueh dissolution is
et a id accordillg-Iy, the 0 iet)' hall be di
l\- d
from th dal of ueh advertisement, and lhe

dis~olution.
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Sec. 50 (,).

requisite consents to the instrument of dissolution
shall be considered to have been duly obtained
without proof of the si~llatures thereto;

(j) notice shall be sent to the 1\1inister of any proceedinlt
to set aside the dissolution of a society, not less
than seven days lx>forc it is commenced, by the
person by whom it is taken or of allY order selting
it aside within seven days after it is made, by the
society;
(~)

the instrument of dissolution shall fix a time withill
which such dissolution shall be completed, and
on the expiration thereof the perSOll or persons
named therein to conduct the completion of such
dissolution shall forward to the :\Iinistcr all books,
papers, letlers, memoranda, and other documents
ill ally way relating to such dis,<;Qlution, together
with all sums of money in his or their hands undistriuuted, and the said persoll or persons having:
conduct of the dissolution as aforesaid shall be
deenH.'.<i [0 be an officer or officers of the society
for the purposes of this Act, 1922, C. 64, s. 51.
OJfmus fwd Pfma/lies.

Off(>ncc~,
,,"hill

~h"ll

('nn~id .. r.. d,

.j
I.e

I, !l shall he all offcllce under this Act if a socicty,(n) fails to gi\'e any notice, send any return or document, or to do or allow to be done any act or
thing which the society is. by this Act, required
lO j,"{i\'e, send, do or allow to he done; or
(b) wilfully neR"lects or refuses to do allY act or to furnish

allY information required for the purpose of this
Act by the ::\Iinister or any other person authorized
under this Act, or does allY act or thil1g forbidden
by this Act; or
(c) Ill<lkes a returu or wilfully fUfHishes infonnatiOll

in any respect false or insufficient; or
(d) fails lO make out and keep cont.inuously hung up

the allllual return and balance sheet required by
this Act. 1922, C, 64, s, 52.
Linbilityof

Ome",... for
Illfe,,~'p~

,'o'llIniU<,d

hY"',cl('ll',

;'S~, Every offence
deemed lO ha\'e beclI
society who is bound
whereof ~Ilch offence

by a society Ullder this Act shall be
also committed by e\'ery officer of the
by [he rules thereof to fulfil the duty
is a breach, or, if there be'IlO such

hed.
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officer, th n by every member of the committee ullle . uch
member is found to have been ignorant of, or to have attempted to prevent the commi ion of uch offenc , and
every act or d fault under thi Act con tituting an offen e.
if continued, shall constitute a new off lIC in ver we k
during which it continues. 1922, c. 64. .. 3.

Regula IiOlls.

'>3. The Lieutcnant-Gov mor in oUlH:il may make reo u- Hegulations.
lation re pectillg the procedure and form to be adopt d
in carrying out the provi ions of thi Act, and gen rally
for carrying this ct into effect, and by such reg-ulations
may impo e fine not exceeding S25 for an infra lion of tIl('
provisions thereof, and such fines hall b recoyerablc on
summary conviction, and uch r gulations shall apply as
oon as they have b en published in the Onlario Cazelle.
1922, C. 64, S. -4.
54. uch r ~ulation. hall be laid before th Legi latiYc To be laid
embly within ten day after thc making th r of, if the ~~~~~fat,ve
Legislative A embly i th n .itting, or, if n t then itting-, i\"·embl~·.
then during th first ten day. f th 1I 'xl.
ion th r of.
1922, C. 64, . 55.

HEDliLE .\.
1'1-:'1'11'10:\ F R I:\'

OIU~

RATIO:\'.

('O·l)I'f'Il.\Tl\·F CRJ'JHT • QCII':TIES .-\<-T.

To lhe

.
Th(' pdilion of.

.
'hewC'\h.

I. That th undersigned dp~ir' to Lw incurporated a. a societ~· under
~,h(' provision" uf The Co.operutil:e <;rPd~'! Socil'til'S /l r.t. under t Iw namp
......................... , Lim/led.

2. ThaI the

oh'l'ct~

of incorporntiOIl

an';]-

rollo"-:

(Sl'l Ollt ohjP Is. in dp\'ai1.)

J. That the 1I111Il'rsil:II\'d havl' IIn'par'd rull'" ill accordallc\' with tlu'

~aid

Act for th
with attached.

m<lllagell\ent of till' -;aid ~C;I't\·, a 'opv of whieh i her·
.
.

~'our petitioners therdor!' pray that thl'Y may be incorporateu as a
SOC) ty undt'r t h,' s<lid Act.

natl~1 at.

\\·it fJ('!',..

Ihi>i

day of

19

.

1/)22. ('. M, Schcdule .\.
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~I

TTERS TO HI:: CONTAINED l:-i R LE..

~Iatlers to bc' provid d for Ly th· rules of soci tiE's in orporat·c! und
The Co-operatit'e Credit ocieties A ct:-

I. Ohjcct,

11.111('

and Iwad offi

I'

chid pia

f bu ine

I'

of th society.

2. Term;, of adnli~~ion of the memh r~, including ocieties or COOltaking "harE's ill the !'O iety lind I' th ' provision;, of thi· Act.

pani('~

3. i\lo Ie of holding m
and re.cillding rules.

'cting~,

4. . ppoinlm 'nt and
re pecti,' power.,

'moval of th

I'

rig-ht of voting and of making, altcring
ommilL

'C

or officer, and th'ir

-. I ('lerminali n wheth I' th sharc. or any of them shall b transf rablC', and regulations of th form of lransf'r and I' 'gistration of the
:hares and the consent of the commitll-e then'to; d termination wheth I'
Ill(' ~harc';, or any of them hall be withdrawable and th payment of the
halance due thereon on withdrawing from til(' society.
'0

6. Determination wl1l'ther
i ·t~·.

i.

~Iode

I'

h w member

lIlay withdraw from the

f application of prolit

S. PI' vi~ion for
the :ooci ty.

cu~tod,'

of . al an I cl1ifying- of d cum nt is ued by

-

9, Oetermillatioll wh ,ther and by what authorit) and in what mann
part of lhc~ capito I may b _ ill\'cstc'cJ.

I'

an~'

10. TI1l' maximum number of share;, thaI may be h ·Id by a m mh'r.
11. The maximulll alll unt \\ hich may 1J' rCCl'ivcd by the society on
depo~it.

12. The maximum amount which may be I' ceived frOIll. or loaned to.
a member.

1922 c. 64,

chedule B.

